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t#LS BANKRUPTCY AMENDMENTS.

~0l(Westbury's reputation as a law re-
iras partly buit upon the efforts ho

%rided in producing the. English Bankruptcy
of 1861. It i. uaid that during the few

O~ f its operation, this Act has proyed
"Otly unsatisfactory, being hoUx tedious

Se059tl. The là* that is intended te take
~llCe has corne bofore Parliament, based

the. report of a select comrnittee, laid
therH the of Cornmons on the 2lst of
hlouse5

ý4e Attorney.General, in moving the second

b'n of the bil, tracod the history of the
'f bankruptcy from its introduction in

%1nof Heni'y VIII., at which tinie and

ý%tl 75 it was highly penal in its charactér.t he latter period the principie of discharg-
in.
4 %ilkrupts who conformod to the law iras

. In 1825 a consolidation of tbie
tll acte iras attenipted, and it iras first

Ifddthat creditors migbt oppose the dis-
'n 188 1, alterations in the administra-

t% the bankrupt lair were made, a Court
Pt1kup< iras established, and an officiai

irt 8trtion substituted for that of creditors.
atrader iras allowed to mako hinisoîf

%11Pt- In 1849, an act iras passed, by
a' 4elassification of certificates according

Qf 'ýt1dti<et iras introduced, and the systeni

111 "'PoOtion with croditors iras enlargod.
tI4 h'ao4 the act of 1861, which abolished

4 dlttnOtion between non-traders and trad-
w5iiere classod when the case &rose

as bankrupts; groater poweor iras given to
creditors, as distinguisbed fron officiai as-
signees; a criminal jurisdiction iras given to
the Bankruptcy Court, no i mercan tile offences
irr croated, which were punishable by im-
prisonnxt, and tho system. of composition
deeds iras oxpandod.

This oommittee has adopted much that has
been found most successful in the Bankruptcy
liw of Scotland, doemlng it safer to imitate
what bas proved to be workablo, than to re.
comoend original but untried schemes.

Axnong those ozamined btfore the. commit-
tee iras Mr. G. A. Esson, accountant in bank.
ruptcy in Scotland. Mr. Esson's office is the
principal one in Scotland, connectod with this
branch of 'the law, and his opportunities for
acquiring a knowledge of the advantages and
dofects of the much admired Scottish systom
have not been lost. For the information of

in mers of Parliament and lawyers, Mr. Esson
Las throw~n togethor in pamphlet formn some
valuable "lNotes on Scotch Bankruptcy Lawr
and Practico, with roference to the proposod
amendmiant of the Bankruptcy law of England;"
which. pamphlet we have noir before us, and
from which we have obtained considerable
information.

The English systems of bankruptcy lair
bave nover been introduced into the Scottish
courts. The independent people of that coun-
try, eontented themeselves with irnproving upon
their old lairs, and devised rules whicb
seemed likely to meet the exigencies of
modern trade. These neir lairs have worked
so successfülly, it is contended, in compari-
son with the English statute, that England
is now importing in the main irbat Scotland
bas long adoptéd. The mode of paying
the trustee, who occupies the place of the
creditors' assignee, ie new to English law.
Hie remurueration le by a commission on the
assets hoe realizes, the rate of which is not to
be fixed until after his work is done. From
among the creditnrs there are also to ho
selected two unpaid inspectors, to act as a coin-
mittee of general superintendence and advice.
Whon the debtor bas passed bis examination,
hoe may apply for bis disebarge, provided hoe
bas paid 68. 8d. in the pound. It is proposod,
in caues irr so much cannot ho paid, te
grant à diseharge after the lapse of six yeairs,
if tho court thinks fit. This seems a long
period of probation, and ono would think that
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